
>: r or acts.
i tV* li it of Aets pnosnl anil rnt

of Il.o Legislature:
oltMlIN ATINO IN Till: HKN.VTK.

fl to proviili* lor the fill-liter inainteii.10peace of (liirt State in relation to tliiolvii
Aft to provi.li> for tlie cslnl.linlitncnt ofriiiiil School in tliis Stale.

.. An Aoi lo provi lr f.ir tlie u<1miiiisti'ntiuti ofrelet estate**.
1. An Ai-: lo inorense t!ie amount of the ofliCjiullion.l ff die Tax Collector of Lexington.fi An Aet to .loolaro (lie tenure of lots on Sullivan'sIslaml.
C. An Aet to itiorenee llie mimlmv 11, «

jnifsioiirrs of Fr«-o Schools for Lexington District.
1? An AH to cxt'Miil the powers of (lie Commissioner*of Fr<*c School* of the l'urishcs of Si.

1'liilip iiml Si. Micliso-I.
H. Aii A'-t to >i it. ti<I tli»* law in relation to

grants for I'.itiiwtia Indian latnls.
0. Aii Act to <-siii1>l>.s!i llie boundary lino betweenthe Di>tricls ofSutolei ant! Clarendon.
lo. An Act to ji11"«! aid in completing tlio

S|inrtaiilmrg and 1'niou I'ailroad.
J I. An Act to ameiiil llie law ill relation to

trading witli slaves.
1 i An Aut I" authorize the United States to

]>«relniM* a snllh-ieiit ijii tiiiil y of land in llie cityof Columbia, f-ir t lie i-iveiioii of u IVst Otliee ami a
Court House.

i:t. An Ad in ani' iid an .Act. to estalilish a
It HI-- Hallalion in the I'uri.-.lifs of St. i'liilip and
Si. Michael.

14. Aii Act <> incicaae (lie penalty fur sellingfire to llio woods.
15. All Act. t<> protect. [lie owners of neat cattle.
10. Ah Act to incorporate Truptccsof*llic KcidviiieHigh Schools
.17. An Act to incorporate (lie Palmetto SavjnjjiInslii'iiion in tin* ci'v of Charleston.

j If*. A Hill ti> amend ili<« ('onsiit lit ion of tlie
Sin I c 80 tliat tlic ch-ciion Pistrict. of Clarcinont
shall hereafter be known nail ili'siirn:-te«i by the
name of Sumter. ami >> lliat the election district
of Liberty shall hereafter he known and designatedby the name of Marian.

A< rs OltllJSWTIMi IN TIIK MOl-SK.
1. An Act to establish certain roads, bridgesnnil ferries, and lo renew certain charters hero

toforc s»riiiite«l.
-. An Aet to incorporate certain societies, associationsand companies, and to renew ami

Utllcm! the cli iraeli i> of others.
3 An Act lo incorporate tlie lvlisto I.unilicr

ftliil Tiuilier Pimm! <''imS iiiy.
1. Aii Act for tie-sus|H'iisioii of certain sections

of certain Acts, for oih-r |iur|mscs.
5. All Act in imS.lioii'/c tin- issue of lioinls of

stock, for I ho purpose <>femit inning I lie constructionof ilic Nc\V JMate House.
(!. An Ad to putiisli wilful neglect or misconducthy railroad c*mtliii-:! - mill cnsiinccrs.
7. Aii Act to make malicious trespasses injiclaMc.
S. An Act t.» incorporate tlie South Carolina

Copper Company.
0. An Act. for tlie relief of prosecutors ami

witnesses ill criminal cases not capital.
10. Aii A'-t to amend an Act, entilleil "An

Act to alter tin* l:i\v in relation It) the action of
trover atol for otlier purposes."

11. An Act to |irovii!» lor tlie sale of certain
Innds lielontlinjl to tlie Statu.

112. An Actio incoi'|ioratu tlie Columbia. Ice
Company.

, 13. An Aet* lo renew and amend the character
a ' Ur iii.. inw.1 ..f it

f 1-1. Aii A«*t in iiKMirpoiMlc tlw Cliornw and
CV»a!.i l-'tuM li.iiiroinl I'ointiany in South ("arolii^.

VK. An Act tit in<'<ir|i<irale certain religionsan<\ xiiarit:iliU> si>'-:.'iios,.tin<l sociatos for the' Rdvan^iuMa of cducni mi, and to renew anil
'iMcrt.V °r others heretofore iiicorjro*riUv^i* ff^^iitcbrporftte.cerlniii towns and

'

j?,C^0 ,|»nijsad certain charters
C cii'C'v^ fiitd amchd the charter of
-\ $»' al/Cukeabur}-, in Abbeville

nMP t to .'incorooroto the Relief I.nnn

tl'®Snntee aiul Sarn,al^orKj>rny.^Aa.vApt to rtynl-iie appeals in eases arising;jMp3?P"t1*e^orJiii;irt«;e.s of ilie C'itv Cuuuc.il of^^hfttjgJrtOn. >] j j''"41. An Act to amend an Act entitled "An Act
for the remuneration of IVu-r, of George Penciland pf Scot t."

22. An Aet. to authorize (he appointment of
nn additional magistrate for Pickcns District, (<>
reside at Tunnel Hill.

23. An Act u>incorporate Pickens Court HouseChurch.
24.* An Act to ch-irtcr the Port Iloyal Railroad

Company.
25. An Aet to alter and amend the law in relationto the qualiliuiit.ou of jurors.2fi An An to incorporate ilic Cashier's ValleyTurnpike Company.
'27. An Aet to incorporate the Sassafras GapTurnpike Company.
28. An Aci to nmeinhlhe charter of the town ofSutnniervilh*.
2!>. An Act. to incorporate the "IndependentGas Company of Columbia."
on a .. ... .
WW. nil i\K\. IU incorporate Ilia Village ol CJreenivood..

ill. Ail Act In vest in I]»o City Council ofCharleston ihc feu simple of I ho Guard llou.solot.
3*2. An Act to exempt managers of election

.- from the performance of oriluiury militia duty.33. *An Act to repeal an Act, imitleil"An Act
..... to increase the iiinonni of properly exempt from

lev}' and sal.*," ratified the sixteenth day of Deoeinher,.in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and iil'iy-oim.

34'. An Act to incorporate the Protestant
Kpiscopal Church Build.tig .Society cfSouth Carolina.

35. An Act to exempt the Beaufort Beat
Company from Ucgiineiiiul and Battalion Ueviews.

3ii. An Act to vest the title of the State iu
certain escheated property in sundry personstherein mentioned.

37. An Act to declare and establish the militarydivisions of Sumter ami Clarendon Districts.
3S- An Act to raise supplies for the year commencingin October, one thousand eight hundredand fifiy-sevcn.
39. An Act to make appropriations for I he

"yfc-r commencing in October, one thousand eighthundred ami fifty-seven.

"J'he Urilixh in Cnilral America..The nclivc
pari taken by tin: liritixli naval officers in theGulf asjninst Gen. Widucr will do more toitrciigtheii the case < . fillibusteriaiii in the United
Hate#. Jha» n".v oilier agency which could heoavibly on lifted in its behalf. The United Stated
ive a vexed question yet to Fettle with Greatritain pertaining to Central America, and we
not like to sec the physical force argumenticed too promptly and prominently in the foreundof the picture. 'J'lie idc:i of a Britishadside brought to hi-nr upon our countrymen,ipying, however unjustly, neutral ground, is
agreeable to American contemplation. Two
iga cannot make a r ght. We esteem ami
re our British cousins, but relations alwayse best, when they keep up far apart as posLet Rugland pursue her interest in the
<ond lenve. the new world, and especially-hboring regions of the South, to the Uuitd

edlyi Central '"America, the greathe-Western part of ourempire,can'few«n»y'.jj|r1tiHl|batteries, witliv'ol|d»i9foit»in America minds, midtination that if the transit ever"beAtrieric^u.
' .Delegations from the
Mtowatamie tribes of

thirty )u all, had a
''resident to-day, at

-y was large,inL-ie»Ccbb,Floyd
be apparent
ie rawnee
hostile to
"Hthcr,"

4welt
'ing

I

I
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jABBEVILLE BANNER,
Thursday Morning, Jnn. 7, 1858.

XV. C. |>MI9, Editor.
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Though we have ii jioiiuliy fur nonpaytucnof subscript ions to our paper when due, it list;
not been rigidly oxneted l>3' our predecessorsand we, to some extent, buve followed their ex

ample. Reasons satisfactory to ourselves liav
led us to the conviction that we should, in al
eases, inforco the penalty. Wc therefore givi
notice that on and nfter the 1st of April nexl
we shall charge for all subscriptions not paii
within six months, §'>.,10, null 10 if not pui
within one \'ear. Those who come forward am
settle before that time may save something, bu
those who neglect until ...i

c . ." K"l:n
ffr.rct, may rely ujior. paying fur their iiegligcnci
tlit; full amount of tlie penalty.

Experience, too, has taught us that there shonl
be some charge mnile for Ohitnnry Notices e>

ceeding a certain length. We shall, in ftilur<
charge the excess over one square, at. udvertii
ng rates, to he charged to the party who order
it in the paper.
The above terms have been agreed to by tli

Proprietors of the Abbeville llamter ami hide
jinulritl J'fit*.

CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.
The Association will meet iu the Court Hons

on next Tuesday night. i\Ir. C. II. Ai.i.k.n, wil
read on essay 011 the Slavo Trade.
A full attendance t»f the members is earnestly

requested. The Election of OHicers fur the en

suing year wilt lie held.

advertis'ements.
Wo wouhl direct attention to tlie Advertise

inenls «>f J.T. Parks, J. W. IIeai:*t, Uoiikut Ai
kins, Haii.v it Conn«ui, Merchants at Greenwood
11. S. Khiik, l)r. J. W. W. MAitxiiAi.i., G. W
llri'kaiirk. M. Strains*, II. »fc J. Jordan, S. A
lloDUKS. Tin; Notice of J. \Vll.l.«oS, will b
iin|iortant lo property holders in litis place.

from mexico.
The ever fickle and changing Government o

Mexico lias recently un<icrgoiie a revolution..
The constitution of 1H'»7, has been annulled, am
a proclamation issued to convoke a new ("ongrcs
lo frame a new Const it lit ion. C<>mmonioiit i
made dictator (<>r tl»e present. We >.-ive else
where, u part of the programme of the New
Government.

EDUCATIOAL.
We ask the attention of those who have chil

dren to cdciicate to the notices «jf Grecnwooi
Male School under the charge of W. P. MeK El.
i.a it. Abbeville Male Academy iinder the eliargi
of W. II. White; .also to the Masonic Fein alt
College, of (' kselniry. The Greenville Mali
College, the Military School of Cowaiih «fc Jen
kins at Yorkville, S. C., and the School at Moun
Carmel, under the charge of 10. C. Simoniw.

legislative appointments.
Gen. A. M. Smith, Chairman of the Ahhcvilh

Delegation, furnishes u« the following list, of ap
poi'.itmcnls for Ahbcvillc District, made hy tin
Legislature at. the last, session:

Jfni/isfr<il'-f.las. 0. Calhoun, vice, Win- II
Hadden ; Jonathan S. Chinlev. vice. 1J. It. Tnl
bert; William* W. I>!ack, vice, KTnbMo.
Comm iss!on rr& °f. 1 'iitu/.i.J.owrr Savanna)

Hoard..John C. Scot I , vice, 1'. A. Waller.
TO OUR PATRONS.

We would state to our patrons, however mucl
we may regret ii, under the embarrassment o

the present limes, that on the lir*t of January
our del»l» are due, and that we are depeiiden
upon the pitiful sum 3-011 and each of you tnaj
lie due us>, to discharge our obligations to credi
tor?. We would therefore earnestly request itiv
mediate payment of your dues. The little ilia
each of you owe lis malic our all. We filial
commence noon to semi bills to those indebted
and those who receive them, can mail the anioun
to our address. Those subscribers out of tin
State, unknown to us, receiving bills and neglect
ing to remit, will be struck fioni our books.

MASONIC.
At the last regular communication of Itoslii

Lodge, No. fit's A.*. I'V. M.\, the following otli
1- . >-

.... ..wo v.ot-icu LVJ serve lilt I1CXI iVInJOIlK

j year:
John C. Speak, Worshipful Mailer.
Sam'i. S. Bakeu, Senior Warden.
Rev. Z. W. IIaiinks, Junior Warden.
W. A. Gii.es, Senior Deacon.
E. F. I'ovvko, Junior Dcacon.
W. It. White, Secretary.
II. II. IIakpeu, Treasurer.
It. II. W. I1oi>ges, ) 4., ,Ceo. Gravis, [rewards.
T. 15. Daniel, Tiler.

NEW VOLUMES OF BLACKWOOD.Wo liuve received tlie ltevicws and Black
wood, re-published by Leonard Scott & Co.
New York. We take occasion lo remind ou
readers lliat. this is the commencement of a new
volume of these works, and would suggest ilia
this is a favorable time to subscribe for them.

SiibKcription friers.Blackwood or any oik
of the Reviews, $3 n year. Blackwood and otu
Review.or uuy two Reviews, $5. The four Re
views, §8. Blackwood and the four Reviews
$10.

Postage (which should be paid quarterly ii
advance) on the four Reviews and I)lackwood ti
any Post Onice in the United States, only 8(
cents a year. Namely: 14 cents a year on eacl
Review, and 24 coiiUi a year on Dlackwood.

SOUTH CAROLINA COLLEGE.
We are glad to give, says the Columbia Caro

linian, an expression to ihe belief that tliis cher
ished institution is in tlie soundest condition. 1
has now a roll of 203 students, and this numbei
will bo increased in January. The cataloguo fo
1858 will probably reach 215, and probablj
more. The Rpirit of the young gentlemen is o
the most commendable character, and wo know
tliat the College will open in Jannary under tlx
most favorable auspices. Who will not rejoice
VVe cannot disguise our heartfelt pleasure at tin
striking exhibition of the public favor nud con
fidence. We miss from the' list of its Teustee
the names of Col. Wade IIamiton, Sr.,' Col. W
C. Preston and Gen. Gillespie. These gentle
men have been connected with the College sin£<its infnncy, and none have rendered more faith
ful and efficient service. Tliey have voluntarilyretired from all active participation in its manage
mont, but we know that their interest will con
tinuo unabated to the last A link which ce
mcnls' our College with the post has thus beei
broken^ and it now becomes our duty to cherisl
the recollection of their valuable services, and ti
hold up to those' who come after them.the brighexample Of^their patriotic devotion.

The IAfelwie of<t,Kan»a» Governor*.TheGovertiofVprK«9i«4k* are Jghort lived race.renl political «jt)K<Tftiera.^-06vemor No. 1, A. lis Reede'*achVdKari«as," October 6, 1854; removed Jnlj1855.term of-aerrice ten wpptluL Gtoverhon rtr'i-i- ot'-- -
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UKN. WALKKR.

» Tl.ts Nien: agnail * J.-n al. nil I' liaviiMj I in l>-il
' Willi his tn«»n ill central At»»« riea, hn< I arrestedl»y Commodore Pai'i.kino, of tin- ('nil<><1

Slates Navy, Ito-\vn» permitted upon hi* parol.*
i to ri'poil himself lo Ihe IJuiUd State* Mm>hul'

lit New Yoik, as n prisonOf.*Aflcr hi* arrival
in New York, the I'nitud Slatcfl^iMnrslial nceoni»panied liim to the city of Washington, nnd mi!>?milted the question to the Cabinet. Secretary
(5am h.is repudiated the idea of hi* being under

« arre t mid discharged him. It is said that the
'' Administration ^ondetns the action of Commoidore Faui.mno, and that orders have been issued
» for hid removal. Meeting of tlie citizens in

'I several of (lie Southern cities, to express their
>1 indignation at'the unauthorized interference of
'I the Commodore, have heen held.
t The circumstances of his arrest will lend to
o slicngthcii, and not weaken, Wai.kkr's prospects
u | in Nicaragua. It will erea'.e that sympathy for

111tn which will developc resolute and determin'ed action in his favor. Unless Wai.kkh ami his
- men, l»y international luw. aro deemed pirates,

i their arrest hv a Naval Sqjadron of the United
' States is utterly indefensible. The right of ex8patriation is universally admitted in this eountry.

Nor can there l»e any douht lmt that citizens of
e the United States have the right upon the high'* sons to carry aims and ammunition, until hy

sonic overt net they render themselves pirates.
It is true, tlinl under the act of Congress in 1818,
any military organization in the United States,

I
for the purpose of making war upon a nation
with which we are at peace, is unlawful. Hut
when Walk Kit and his men had gone heyoiid thek jurisdietion of the United Slates, and landed
upon a foreign soil, (unless they are considered
oulaws and pirates,) 1111-3* placed themselves underthe jurisdietion of another power, and are

- only amenable to the laws of Nicaragua for llieir
conduct.

I. It is plain that when 1 lers land in Amor-
j ica, they come under our jurisdiction, ami uro
amenable to the laws (if this country for miseoncduct. It is equally true that Walker, while in
Nicaragua is under her jurisdiction, ami is onlyresponsible to that Government for his at:Is ; ami

j.
if ho were caught, tied ami hanged under the
laws of lhat country, we would have no right to

I interfere.
The manner ami circumstances umlcr which

his expedition was gotten uj> would perhapsconstitute a violation of our neutrality laws;
vet he was no longer responsible to this Governmentafter he had landed in Nicaragua.

NEWS FROM KANSAS.
"We give place to a letter from Kansas, which

j should have been received sooner, yet it will be
read, even at this date, with i111 rest.
Snce the date of the letter, we have various

ami contradictory accounts of what is transpiringthere. The Territory is represented as beingi« ft hiuxo of excitement. The pro-slaveryand Free Stale party are out in deadly conflict
with each oilier. Il is nlsp said, that the Free
State men have declined voting on the Constitution,and (hat consequently il will be adopted

i with its present slavery clause.
General Lank is said to ho intronehed with a

3 consideiahlc force, and that orders have beer, issuedlo the United States Troops to arrest him.
We, however, regard these rumors of battles in
Kansas us nothing more than petty riots to he
quelled upon die lirst appearance of (he Govern

i mcnt troops.
It is now pretty well understood at WashingtorHint the Admistrarioii will favor the ndinis(

siiui of Kansas under (he Lecomplon Constij.Im ion, even though the slavery clause he retain.ed liy the vote «>f people. The result of the
t vole in Kansas will not clinnge the issue which
. will be made iu Congress, upon the Kansas question.lleeaitsc the Free State party will not

participate iu the election, and will have a consti; n(
lion of (heir own, nnd claim admission under it
The Black Ropuplican party, and we fear, a

part of the Xorlhen Deinacrats iu Congress will,
I upon no terms, consent to her ndtnissoiiii except

na n "Prnn «!.. « «!.. H..I .1.! -1
- ,vv w.,m. Ul.n. Illin VCXCd CJIIcsnori If

. destined still to disturb the quiet of the count}'.Much of tlic present session will lie consumed
with bombastic Kansas gas. We expect 1 tremendousrow, with a general burst up *,f the

) much lauded National Democracy
*

SEWING MACHINES.
AVc ask attention to the noticc of II. W. Kiss

max, Agent for Grcveu & Baker's Scwinp Machaincs.Among tlio various testimonials of ihe
iniliiy of theso Machines, the Boston JJaily Advertisergives the following:

It seems as it' human ingenuity had almost becomeexhausted in the perfection of Sewing Machines.Immense manufactories have been establishedfor making them, and thousands of
persons are engaged in the work. Tlin conversationof socicty is turned very much to the subject-;almost every lady has bought one, or liirud
one, or longed for one ; anil a person who sews
111 nit- old way is almost ushamcd to confess thefact.
The " G rover it Baker" machines arc, we believe,superior to any others. The simplicity of' their construction, the facility of their line, amir the strength of their work, arc strong recoiiimcii!daiioiif. 'I hey arc coming into very genera)

t use, and are greatly approved by the ladies. Itis a most admirable invention, and reflects great,credit upon the ingenious men who have made' the machine so perfect in all its parts.
Tlit Nicaragua Jmbroi/Ho..From a scries oftranslations from Central American papers and

> documents, published in the New York Ht-rnld, it
appears that Costa llica claims, in virtue of pos,session, the province of Nicoya or Guaacastc,and the right hank of t he Sun Juun river, and1 Col. Canty, under her ting, is levying war upon) the shores of Lake Nicaragua. The government

i of Nicaragua accepts tho war thus virtuallymade, and is preparing to invade Costa Rica;while both governments arc negotiating with the
agents of certain shrewed speculators in NewYork for the exclusive privilege of tho Transit

- route grant, under wliicli the men in power ull
. hope to line their pockets with gold. Thisstate of
j atl'airs h:ts received an additional complication inCol. Anderson's capture of Castillo, which her litis wrested, by mi easy movement, from Costa
r Ilica, and wltich istlie key of the San Juan river,and the strongest point in all Central Aincrica.If tlie reinforcements wliich have left this countryuro not stopped by theU. S. vessels, Ander'son wil occupy a strong position, and Walker, on
e his return, wil be in n condition to mako a tri1uinphul march through the country.. At present,Anderson has but fifty inen, and the probabilities0

are strong against the sufe arrivul of renlforco*inents.

Nf.w York, December 31..Themoheymarketis exceedingly quiet for .the season. The usualdemand is not apparent. Money continues toc accumulate in the hnnds or capitalist and no
* safe outlet js near by to take it from thein- The
f little paper that is offering for discount is taken

up readily at bunk rates for four months dates, ifof prime grade, and other kinds 8 a 12 per cent!* Leather and Qroi»«r'« nnnor »»m mi--
I.I ucn. l|ie- year closes with gloom and Boinbre regret nil

i round. The calls to b« mode* to-morrow on New
t Year's day will bo as painful as pleasant, forthose wbo have "escaped shipwreck themselves5 are partially hurt, and all have' friends amongt tfie fallen. Dullness was never so" great, pomebranches of Vrado it .will take a year or more to1 retrieve, especially the dry fjooda interest TheSpring .tr^de is giventm. by thedeajers, and.* it graifrylng to'th'fcm any preat'improvei: roo'nt n'cflrt^til^vpAlI l<&5» »'« majcingat 6 A 7p per ceJC vF^igD^iobvnge in' ibfctftiM .and' quoiotioiii/woljjd only,; be nominal/ The stock

/
\
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l.n'oml'lt'v, K T.. I» « . 1 », I
Mtt. Ilmmiu: The "pi'i'tiSiiir polities" of Km

i

sas Territory, wltieh for three yearn Iimvo uiv«*u j",hot sueli prominencr in 11i<* l'lii»ti. are fn<t «ll'aw- |
uij* t" a i'l'isic. Not that (In- l>«'i;iiiiiiiiir of the
i*ml is at liuii'l, for after tlii.4 laM ^"vllimi» II imIi, ''

tlii.i I ist, thunder-clap which is to ilctonute fruiu j-,
I otic houmlary of the I'nioii to the oilier, you p
will still hcnr for a Ion:; lime lo come, tlio <li«- '

luiit inutU'i'injis of tin* angry element*. Fur one 0

short moiitli longer yon ;trc (loomed to rcml of n|"KniiNiiH all.iirs," with llio same diligence that I
you study the moiictnry affairs, ami then an oe- '

I cnsionnl paragraph in tin: 7'rihttnc will alone "

serve to remind you of otir exigence. 'J'lio Con
st.lt nt ion will lie adopted by the I)t'inocra(s', and '2
rejected by (be Abolitionists at separate polls..
Whether with or without the slavery clause, it I "

vwill probably be accepted by Congress in spite ]
ef the Abolition vote, in order to get rid of the
troublesome question. We will then l>e left to v

ourselves and if we keep up the fight here, it"i ^will not concern you at. home nor Congress at |,
Washington. On the other hand, should Con t;
gross reject our Constitution, the Southerners
vho have h'lt tosiiiy ifround iiiaiicfictit/if for the J.lust twifcr months, <t)nl the Northern Jh'iitofitls j|
f/to bttrr bun <Iwrtiiiff us stendih/ ditrintf the
fiinir period, icW i/nirtly re*iyn the Territory to '
Abo/itionium. So that, at any hazard, Kansas ^polities will cense to inlliicuce the polities of the u
Union in a short time. ti
The Democratic Convention to neiuitnto ean- }

didutes for Slate olliees, met here on Monday last janil adjourned night before last, (Tuesday.).
The following ollieors were noiiiiuuteil: For "

Governor, (Ien. Frank Marshall, of Palmetto J(of Dorder War notoriety;) for lit. Coventor,
W. Matliias liiiiin'i* Sn..:.«>f »! « I'«"f -r

r- . «"

Representatives; for Congress, Joseph 1'. Carr,
of Atchison, from Charleston, S. C.; for Secre- '1
tary of Stale, Mr. Sjiicely, of this County.lliu
only Free State man on the tiekct; for Auditor, j
l)r. Lyllle, of l'oft Seott, a member ot lite ConslilulionulConvention ; for Treasurer, the presiI
out incumbent, Thus. 15. Cromer, of this place.. s

These are all excellent nominations, and if clee-
ted, will be linn in the discharge of their re- |s
spot-live duties, Ilut I was one of those who>
on thehallot. preferred well-tried Northern Dent- t
oerats to fill three out of the fix olliccs. And I

^believe most of :lie delegates would have adopt-
etl a .similar course, hut for certain claims of in-
dividual.-; on their patronage. It. is the last pub- ''

lie act of regime which has directed the pro*
slavery party and part of the Democratic since
the Convention of January last., and 1 grieve to v

write that for all practical purposes that organi- *
zation has been a failure, l'muerlv carried out.
and in such good faith as to inspire the conii- |
ileiicc of all dood Democrats, (which could easi- Jly have been ilone.) it would have been certain

succcssto the Democracyi and very /irnbu/t/i/ In
Ihc /iro-sluucri/ jmrlif. But the frumors of that
organization (all pro-Miivcry men) aiul the Ex- |,ccntive Committee, who had the e-special charge r
of giving life to the mass, troubled themselves "

less to perfect the organizatif i and to strengthen ''
the party than 10 secure offices for themselves |,
and friends. The coii«.mjupiic«'has heen that the r

so-called National Democratic party of Kansas, '
lias, with n very few exceptions, been nothing '
more than the pro-slavery party. We have one j,
more chance of getting a union with the North- v

ern Democrats on the Constitution. Most of °

their leaders have heen here for the last few days,' oconsulting about the organization of their party, v
and 1 think they are divided 011 Mr. Secretary a

Stanton's proclamation calling the I.egilature to- J'
gcUu-r. irtlicy organize, they will vote in si body
on tliu Constitution, anil that must In: willi lis ur ,1
with the Altulilioniits. 1 Ihint I hoy prefer us n
wit]i our Cunslitution nnd our candidates, but I
would hi; xnr<! of their voles if we had adopted a

(1
more liberal course in making those noinitiu- e
lions.

Slanton has been guilty of another deeplydiedact of treachery to the South.calling the j,
present session of the Legislature, for the avowed n

purpose of submitting the Constitution to a vote
of the entire people. This they clearly have no J1right to do.yet it will be done, and the vote pthereupon obtained, will have its weight in Con- li
grcss. 1 send you a copy of his message. It is w

about as loirical as Mr. Walker's proclamation,'« _
1

psetting aside the retwhs from the Oxford pre- s|
ciuct.
Jim Lane took advantage of the occasion to ,

march up here with a large rabble of aimed men a
and spoke at soine length on the rascality of tho !\
Constitutional Convention, the policy of his. K
the present.Legislature, anil the wisdom and

~ c m- L?I.i... t
I***!*! imiaiii ui .ui. oi.iiiiuii in ciiiung mat uouy
together. In u spirit of vanity lie read a pre- F
cious correspondence between tliut gentleman w

and himself, which resulted in a pledge .on the ^
part of Stanton, that he would call them togeth- m

or and co-operate with them for ihe end proposod,
and on the part of Jim, that he would see that

theLcginlature transaeted no other business but
the submission of the Constitution. Thus Stantonhas, at last, found a soft spot in the arms of ^
his former enemies.tho Abolitionists. I will 'I
write again.

J. M. P. j,
Australian Gold,.The London Economist

publishes intelligence from the Australian mines
down to September 2. The totnr amount of gdld ,r

shipped since the commencement of 1867, inclu- !'
ding tho shipments to tho neighboring colonics,had been 7'J tons I cwt. sqrs. 20 lbs. II ora'.,' "

which, at SO shillings per 07.., gives the value of
Tl.o r<.pni..!»nf »«l<l I... ~ 1

1 b "J «untinnedto he far in advance of those in the correspondingperiod in lfc<5<'>. IJnJIarut gold had
Hold on the lit Ids at BO shillings ncr ounce, and

otherfields in proportion, hut a induction of fid.
per ounce was expected. Tho^Ecou/opiist is also b
inrormed that tho new gold" ucTd Aru- o
rat promises to he very rich. ' G
The steamer shipments from California for Iho. ofirst nine inontha of 1857 are sluted as follows:

To Now York $25.075,023
England ..fi,fifi4J028New Granada.. 321,029 A

^ .

Totol $32,063,980 EThe Amount exported,., during tho snti)o,period .

in 185ii is stated at $36^131,000, showing a fallingoir in 1H57 of $l,'070,flh0. Besides tho _

eteamer shipments, howevc^ttftfett amounts are S',
exported la nailing vcMtle^Hmh the hands of '

paKsengors, of whi&h h'o ac^Bfce estimates can
be formed. */- - , \

Improvement* in npponrrs from
tho Wisconsin* SialeDiftfctory^that tliGre-are' in ~

the State ton railroads in full opamtion, covering .

a distance of 1,888 mile*, the "frroga receipts' of
the same heing $150,000,000. *)i.e merchandise
import* reached $128,000,00{). ^li^efereirtie perrtaining to bunk#<^S(^ita^|jnMn&^iafprrn^bo;Thorc nro oi^tit3' sixbftfli^HW#ltat«, and ee'veijty-fourdoing busintos,.
ing law, with an aggregate c£13Eic2E!^HKi)0Q? P1

\

-« rw -*-» * **:<» i>jf4w*mhmi
HEVOI.UTION IN MEXICO.

Tim ii 1*1 i\ul >>f ili<- 'I'l iinfK'.'o nl N*.
ti ll :nm liriii|>H ii' I>i' from Vera t'm* to (1st*
!-i iitiiiin. Tli.' N.\» OiU'miis INeiiytuie nf'ii«l \ evening Idsl, contains the lollowiiii; <1»>nils:
Tin* new Ooiiflil\lttr>ii liui hoon overtttrneil

nil hme away with forever; the Federal Conn-iU Imve been broken up am! ilispereil ; Comon- |irt declared mill' nml iihonlute llielntnr, Willi
owors to Pull nil extraordinary Congress; I lie
:i|>ittil in in nrnis; :m I oilier jii'iuei|ial eiUe.«, ill-lulling Vera t'ruz, li i v<-|>r<>m>niu:o>l.This im|><>iI :tnl event took place on Thursdayinrniiii;, the 17th instant, iiiiil wan ai> Midden as

....... .....IK nllK LI'1111 (Mill < IIII nil. I'.vrrv-llill!^ HMillN III llllVI' lieell |lllllllll'(l 11V t'olllonfort,mi Kx-(.!overnor IJnez c-:ti-ri»-«l liis wishes into
xccution with ii I'lioliicss iiihI eeleritv that onlyin its parallel ill llio l'Yeneli cvitj> d'thtl of theii nf Per.
The <nily fiirewnrnin;*, the Cimijrws orlie |»i*«»|»li- ha<! of the emitemplateil overturn wasi 111 most ii lie n:i ii 11 i«'d hardihood, civeli hy (iuv.Suez, himself, the «lay In-fore. That ihiy, perunallypresent in llie (.'liainlier of Deputies, he

fas made the ohjeet of very severe i-ritieism ;ml numerous charjies were made against liiiu.
;o far, however, IVoiii <lei^uiii[r In reply lot In-Ill,
e ruse in his seat, ami sifter relinking the Confessin general terms for their puerile course
pom the opening? of the sessien, openly ami>litiii 1v told them that thai was the last, ilay theyonhl ever meet in tlioso eliiimber.s; for ihe nextliev would he swept away.None, however, seem to have hclieveil him..hit the llevt. nniriiiinf ill ..'..I....I- !. '

iiiiiioii iii the heart « I" tin' city showed it was miilk I Ill-cat. Sunn iiflcr the brigade " Znloaga,"lift of the most trusted coips, conveniently slaioiiedal Tai:iil<ayn, oatuc marching in au<i took
losicssion of tlie citadel (iarii.i and other vt ronjr.ol.ls, amid salvos of artillery, wliieli proclaimedlint a new onlur of limits had hc^nn.No resistance whatever seems to have heenHade; indeed, there was no time for action oillie part of the opposition. On the contrary, theells of the oily rang out, rockets were sent up,ml everything evinced the joy of the people.
Solrx 28.nnn Ihi/r. II\i.ir.w, Jan. 2, 18">S..

I'lie lSritish and North American Royal Mail
)teauishi|i Niagara, Capt. .1.(1. Wiekmnn, has
reived with Liverpool dates to Saturday, Dec.
litli.

comm clt« i al..

T.ivmimot. Corr.tn Maiikit. I>eo. 10..Theales for the week reach 2S,t"J'» liales, and the
narkct closed at a decline of Ad on all qualities.Iolderu are pressing ilieir stocks on the inar;ct.
LlVmi'nnl. lilSKAI'MUKK.-* M AI'.liKT..All (jlialiicsof lireailsl all's are ipiiet.I.oxi»>n .Mom.v Maiiki.t..Money is slightlyasii-r and Consuls quoted at M2J-.Nothing later from India has liccii receive*!.The Hank of France has reduced the rales ..r

tilerest I«» ii per
The crisis in the North of 1'iirope is severe..Uluiisiii Iliiiiilxii'^ an* improving.(ireat financial trouble exists anions the

rnolcn niaiinfiei iircrs. Iii London, (lie applicaionsat. 1110 hank sire

fittlis on Sji' i iitufioii.."t.fpiMi hales, sales for exiort,1 ,t£H0 hales Fair Orleans; f.t .Middling)r!eans; f»J Fair .Mobiles ii<i ; Middling fij ;'air I'plsinds f»2; .Middling ii.V; Havre Stock
1,01)0
A J'lrn /'or I'i'ii/iliiii/.The lilack Republican

iress, says the Uiehniond ' South,''exhibit sinjrtiirnnaiiiiiiily in their eiilieisin on I'niildinir'sopealimisagainst, the Fillihnster foi«eg. TlieV oil
|>|ilanil the exploit of the 'Valiant." ('oininoilore;
nit then, they are not. a little titir/.led to iovoni
unit* plaitsililc :i|<|M>Ii»sy for the out rune. Tin? AItinyKveniuj; Journal, more ingenious than the
i:st, :it. lust suggests it solution of llie prrplcxity.lis (liis. Tin: capture of .Major A mice, of revonlimiiirycelebrity, was ail cmiucntlv patrioticu<! meritorious act. Uomiuadore iliiain I'.tuMit;is a descendant ofone of tin; three individuals
|io performed the service, therefore, tlio arrest
f Willium Walker ami llic dispersion o| his army
y a demonstration of military force on (he soil
fail independent republic, is an achievement, of
rliich the jioveriiinciit should attest its appiovalnil admiration. The reader will scarcely helieve
liat any such puerile parody of argument has
eeu adduced iu justilicalimi of an act which
iolatcs the essential principles oi public law and
iscrcdils the character of Ilio country. It is,evertlu-k'?», a fact thai the circumstance of his
inship lo the captor of Major Andre is the only
xctisi! which the (Slack licpuhlicau uppologistsf Paulding have urged in extenuation of his
oiuluct. Upon that, point, tin y rest, his defence

Ifiird IIWZ'.. Literary lahor is iinder-valitod,hi-11y because the tools wlierewitii it is d-inc arc
ivisihlr. If the brain miidt as much noise as a
liil, or if though'-sowing followed hard after a

reakiug-iip plough, the produce of the mind
,'oulil at once assert a placc in llic price c irrciit..
I" a writer could lie so equipped with wheels and
iliions as lo clitirclv conceal the man within.
ki: I lie automaton chess-player, and umli'iiws
.u-re recorded liy a wooden, instead of a living
and, t Ik* ('N|irc.«diiHi of thought would I hi :il it
reniiuin, becausc the cloek-wurk would sccui to
liuw tliiil. il cost something to make it.

Gen. John Calhoun, President of tlie Leeomp.
on Convention in Kaiifat-', is a native of Boston,
ml brother of Win. 15. Calhoun, Springfield,lass., formerly a strong Whig member of Conressfrom Massachusetts. 11c went to Illinois
i 18:10, when :i.'l years of at?e, was a volunteer
i the Hlaek Hawk war, and was afterwards
lected Mayor of Springfield, III. lie was a
'residential. Klector of that State in 1852. He
raa appointed hy President Pierce surveyor-gennilof Kansas ami Nebraska, and has resided in
ic former territory above three years.

(Commercial.
Aiiiiiivii.i.k C. II., S. C., Jan. 7, 18f»8.

Cotton .Thcro is lint little cotton ofTerinp..
l few bales sold- yesterday, at 7 cents. We
note extremes at 7 («> 7^- cents *|i> lb.

LIST OF CONsfGNEEsi
'attaining in the JJcjiol at Abbeville, for the

week ending January 0, 18f>y.
Joel Loekhart, Miss F McCaxv, l>r (J W I»tax,J M Porrin, Kev T A lloyt, W M Frcolan.Gen S McGowan, J A Wit-r, E A WardriollA M I. I ».r r., -

..., « ».« .linn, « league, J J Uuninghnn,Hon '1' U IVrrin, It II Wardlaw, E Wbutli, J it Jt J WJiile, II s Kerr.
i). It. SONPLEY, Ag'l.

Cjiimcncal. i
MARRIED, Oil the evening of tho 24th lilt.,^
y Rev. Mr. Daniel, Mr. William D. Cai.iioii.vJf l'ulk county, Gii., to Mi.^ Elizaiiktii M<VJlowan, daughter of William McGownn, Efiij'f Laurens District, S. C. J
On tho 24lli ult by Rev. R. [,. Neely, R^* ,IJ. Staffork, of Danville, Miss., lo Miss E'§' ^

detii mccay, of Itawninba county, Miss.^ t
On the 22*1 nil., I»y Rev. V. Young, K' iiNocii M. Siiaiti-, lo Mi*a Ann IIaseltisk i|9,EK-njl of this iJismet.

,
Oil Wednesilny evening. 1 Gth- nlt, *

olin MuroiiiBoii, Mr. W. V. Clink®!1.4'lira Lucretia' A. Raker. v
' |gvOn Tlnirsily evening lTiliult.,lurchison, Mr Wa. l'mu.ire, ^

On Tlini-pdny 2-ltli nil.# at Gifijjr^ U^' '>y Aev. Cojin'Murfiiiisoii: Mr. |1jana rpkf. '

"ME D I C A L

rHESulwcriber lmving re^m$H thSjpractice^of Medtalnri nt ALWvjflfy: " » «ten» nil
tofessionul Horvlfeis io the citl®118 °f tin villagedd «irronndjng country. * i,

p at'tiva abbire 7Iran el> & lAjlin'a >jSL.JL 3. w/vr. MARSHAl.

t

KTOTIOin. I Gi
rj* II K Town Council c.r Altheville 1i«-i-«-Ii\ i;ive tA notice l<> iln» iiilinliilniiU, unci In* |uiy''i« <>l
tlio 'I'uwiii of their itilciifioii t«> accept iiihI pro.
reeil ii I lie net of Awein'dy A. I'. l^-Vi, c»n« N
fci'riiij; tin- power of imposing nud raising taxes -» ,

I'or tlif coiivciiiviiev of the lux piivrr* it. will I in |
proper to mention some of tlio duties nijuited of it \

tlivui, ami how performed. 15y th« snid Art, re- 'JliiniH upon onth of tlio value of sales <>f si 11 iner- j j:
chandise, awl alM» of t lie amount of pinfi «siniinl (||.
ihiiI mechanical ineiiine must lie made hv the cm

pnrties liable to piiy tuxes on tlio same, during ,!,s

the mouth of January of each ye'ir. for the pre- j||(
ceiling year; unci such tax i< rci|uiml to lie paid im

Iiy Ihe first day of Unroll in-xl ensuing. ;m

The owners of property oilier than rt*nl estate, ""

11! !1
upon which a tax may be levieil, are required to M|>,
make tlieir returns upon oalli of tlie amoiint or Ini
value tliereof, during tin: month of January in ' '
each year, ami pay the taxes ; hereon by Hie lime
limited as above. The persons enumerated in
the Act, and property (other limn real estate) as on

subject to taxation, and of which return should
lie made, are l)atfiierreo)y|iists, or oilier persons Jpracticing a like art or profession : negroes he. ,M)I
tween thon^es of sixteen and lil'iy years; free «r<'

negroes, between the ages of sixteen and sixty j"*
years: carriages, whether used for pleasure or

. j mihire; huskies, gigs, sulkeys, barouches, hacks, ,,)
and other like vehicles; wagons of siII kinds, in
drays or carls used for hire ; the value of the
salts of all merchandise between the lirst day of
January of one J'ear and the lirst. day of Jaiiu- ..'..i

""

j arv in llio next. sueccedtu«» year; professional I'm
income, including tlio income of lawyers-, pity- ' !

siciaiis and dentists; lite income arising from '

any mechanical employment, am! the iinmlierof
logs upon the promises of such inhabitant, lie-

t urns of real estate are not required (at. least for
the present.) to he made. The <- >11 ->-1i>>1 of
taxes on sales made hy transient pel-sous is pro
vided for specially.
The returns above described are required to

he made to the Intemiaut of the Council during
Ihe present month.January.

It may not he improper to add that the Town
Countii have power to enforce p.iyniuiit of taxes
ami assessments, against the persons and propertyof defaulters to the same extent, and in ihe
same manner, as is provided hv Jaw for the col*
lection of the general State tax.

JOllX ti. \YII.I.SOX,
Iiitciulniit. JJanuary Sili, 1S5S.

TEWTN~G MACHINESrJn kasuns wiiy <i"; <;uovi:u ,t. isakkii nJJli Machine i* Universally rivfeireil for FsiinilySew in sr. |1st. It- is more simple ami easily kept in tinier iM't,lliiiti liny other .Machine.I 'jj,&l. Il makes a seam which will nut. rip or ,

ravel, though every tliinl slileli is eiu.
:>tl. It. sews fnim two ordinary spool*, iin<l

tlius all trouble iif wimlinsj thread is avoided, jwhile the suriie Machine can lie adapted, al pleas-
lire, /'// (i mere chtini/r <>J' sjf»,'x, tu all varieties »

of work.
till. The Slime Machine runs silk, linen thread,I'tnl common spool eoltnn with eipial laeiiitv.
5th. The seam is as elastic as the irmst elastic 1fabric, so that it is free from all liability to l>:eak thein washing, ironing, or otherwise. '

^|,|( lit. The stitch mailo liy tlii- Machine is more |jubeautiful than utiy other made, either by hand (|
or machine. |>,»!II. AV. KINSMW, Asr-nt, Sci

li. «t 1». S., Al. Co.. Col

Jan. fi, r.S. Vu'IiiTan

Administrator's Sale. I In»s

BY permission uf the Court of Ordinary for
Abbeville, I will sell, 11v |>ublie ontery, at ^ '

t.li« Into residc-neo of John KoImisoii, deeeased. Col
on NVcilniwdsiy, tins l".tli iiist., (ill of tperson- **"'
ally of said deceased. Comprising some

18 or 20 Likely Negroes, '/.''I
.one of whom is a maker.Corn, I'od JSoi
der, Horses, Mules, Cattle. lions, Cotton in I5ide, j W II
Cotton Seed, Household an-1 Kilelieii l'"iirnitnre, Cal
Carpenters' and Walton makers" Tools, and other >|»
property too tedious to mention. l.o\
Terms..Credit of I- months with interest Tri

fr..... ilnlo"

JOIIX W. IIKARST, Ailiu'r. !><
'

Jan. 4, 58. -17 ItAM

M"otico.

ALL persons who know themselves iu.!<-l>(. » .Intotin* lair linn <>f II. it .1. Jordan, won Id |..«]o well to settle up I heir notes and accounts liy tun,iIn; tenth of February next; by so doing, tlicy pwill save seven per cent. nj Well as cost. j,r(,It is unpleasant, to the parlies to lie compelled
to give litis notice, Alter so long indulgence, hut u((llthe concern must be wound up. j>J{. &. J. JORDAN. t|.,Jan. C, 53. "*7 fitmal

Settlement of Jhe Estate of S. C. DeBfuhl,dee'd. fam

NOTICH is li'/eliy given that n I'inl Selflo- ..
'

inenl.oftle _KstiiteofS.fi. Deliruhl will '

be made in the Srdinary't (tfiiee. on the !Mh day<»f January new. All persons indebted will "'V
please pay up,/"'! thosn having claims will pre- ,

sent them on </ before that du\\
J. / KSTlilt MAI'SIIALL, Adm'r. m

Dec. 17, lA'7. 31It

/ OtlCO (IWS horu/y given, that tlie Huhscrber w'dl lieEL altsylL Iroin the Slate for n short lime to
close iln/iHSotMeil business of R, M. While it
Co., in/,c West. Air. Allen Vance is oiir autliori;wyAjjfintlo transact any business uppertiiininjFOthe firm of Suber «fc Purks, in my al»- H'eii
scac ef tlieii/ JNO. T. PARKS. AC/oiuvoo.l, S. S., Dec. 28, C>7. S7-3t

or 0||

T®the Progressive Farmer & Planter. Air«
ffllK undersigned willcxclianjrepure " Iloy«l*H '"'vr
I I'olific" Cotton Seed, with his neighbors *-'11
Jd friends, they giving two bushels t»f commonIlmI for one of tlie improved- variety. Persons ..lio desire to purchaso well selected seed, can Jlllll

/Eve an opporlunity by addressing me at Green- *

food, Abbeville .District, S. C.J JNO. T. PARKS}
f Dec. 24,57. - !t7 3m.Ge

Settlement Postponod. ^
BY permission of I lie Ordinary for Abbo- late,

ville, the Settlement of (he lislulp of
lenry F- Power, deceased, is postponed until Gr
he 1 Dili inst, (Tuesday.) Parties interested,

\ LL lliHt a finalJL%>~ »;ttjenrtent of tlie Estate of William Huch- , ^uiiap, d«ce)i«ed, will l>o had in the Ortlmary's 'y.^Office oil-Friday tfcu 15tlv of January 18.18. <0JOHN A,.STE\y.ARff AdmY.^8 1
Wc. 10,1867. 3!i
y i.'iii- i'-v "t...: t:Sc

To be Sold. , P»>eiTiff iSnnBIT 1 vnw r .S 1.
% yo9iUAn \jXj 01 1116 Will ,OtJ£fl IRATM 1 ^1 D'AVKCWd; I will-Holl TW6TTEOItOES, Da maiuand Woman, at the wood Depot, onSfltiiraayfihfl 16tl>o'clock.Serins..GrediMJMnifis.interest from date.

W. ('. DAVIS, Ex'r. JT
ivxiavt Notioo.

"

» LL persons indebted for llio building of the |«icX*. Masonic College either by Nol^ or oi>6ii "flu?.Subscription, will save cost* in pnyihg before -ifo |Return Day in February, as I am instructed by I ikjftthe Hoard to hand our claims,t^ail uttoruey^j^|yr

V :
locories, Provisions, Hnrdw
'illlory. A^rlt'iilliiml ImpliMni'iis,
EW YEAR.NEW If
\ CDNsMlJI'KNCr, of the Intnl.*\times, mill iIk- pruViitciico «»f the «>|iiv ill im>I <) > lu ft'll fill ion, I 11 ii vr i|i-i
in neee>Mly, lit oil! r my fjomls fur
ii*«*. Tin* i-rvilit jtyMem lins proved timl it iiiip<ir<ili|i>- to buy t/mnls fir isliol'l 1 i11m> iwiiiiUy iillowei! liv ji<l|br'inii'-roi;il iiiui'ts, ami sell tlioin, in to
timee*, on sill lime, running to i\ ufvprnity. I 11:ivi* loiitul ilint i-clit.ll irf.-i.
i coii try, altlioiteli iiiiicIi alni.-ed tiv II
ners, lire the whim imposed upon, y(.|y ntlior class nf ilit*n in ilie w .ri.l.
1st be s'niie other r:<I<-i~1 nmliiij.r a)
titer, and the only way li» have it ireliantji-'serlii>« Ins ritrlits, an<l tinliinjl 111**111, i»r "perish amidst tin* iis was a maxim willi our forefathers,;
ir dejfeiu rate sons, have hallow
uies for their tiriiuiess, Imt in the ji>ry have hist sight ol t he maxim wlii«.*li
r adulation. ' In tin; course of evilii has become necessary to go hack
neiplcs," and either "stniid or fall" hv
t. TFie pr«'Vailiuj» idea that a men I
IIe\" liefailse lie has a store lull of t
at mistake; it is one of the proofs of
I, out of money, and the people must
understand that to- is not a thing to *
v way, and cnnveit himself into mine
I, just as lie pleases, for he must ha\
urder to have it. just like any uf t!
d's fallen creatures.
With the determination to «1n ll>« v

i fur "(mm!, my country siii'l" self
tin* above platform, upon which li>

ur«! business operations, dim! will s
i* Ioiiji as I here is a plank left.
My st«>rk consists in part. of the full

1(111 sacks l.iycrpool Salt,
IMJ III>!^ C Yellow Sugar,
1 " powdered and crushed il<
I rase 1 .oaf do.
In libls N. < >. (new crop) Syrujii ' ]\luseovado .Molasses,Mackerel.in kits, quarter ami
Chains, ol* every description,lln-kels, a lame assortmriil,'*.Wt»i«leit atnl Willow Ware,Sej»ars ami Tobacco,Table ami I'ooket Cutlciy,Carpenter's Tools.
A lar«e stock of Hollow Ware,A{»riciilt lira I Implements,Mill, Cross-cut ami Hand Saws
Corn Shelli-is ami Straw Cutlei7V1 i 1 I'ullies and Murk-Is,
Wiillle, Wafer ami Grid Irons,100 kejjs Nails,Shovels,Spades.Blacksmiths Tools,
Candles, Starch, S|iiec and Pep;Window IS lass, all sizes,

i.Mir- ITU II'IIII,
All! miiiI lWtor, Wines anil l.i.

iVitli niaiiy other articles, not in
mion.
lopiuir lliat n liliortilmiii«I(*d public v
Ic iny ellorts to carry (in a Im.siiifss
ii < ! iictil t*ii lit I >lt* coiivcii ii'iirv l<> ll
y, I liejj leave most. respectfullyisli hj'slvm, iii future, as my plan of

II. S.
T:.i. fi, 1 S"»8 37

gf" Press copy 3 times.

Notice to Tax Paye
Wll.l, alli'iiil at tIio iiiiileriiani'"!
places tor I In- purpose of collci-tini
year 1 '-a7 :

!* -villi- I'ouit House, I\Iou<lny, I\
e Wi-si, Tuesday,ialiains. Wednesday,naldsvillc. Thursday,111 -\v i», Friday,
ii-sliiliy, Sal unlay,

ii.wooil, .Monday,<1 ai ( r<-i-ii\vmi.l Depot, Tucsilnv.
n-t v-Six, Tuesday, February,!!; a.1 .« \i- i.

ndvillc, \\ IiicmIhVi l'<
ide Mali, Thursday,brans, I'liday.
ithvilie, Satuiil.iv,
liil* Springs, Monday,ulloys. Tuesday,
Uteris, (hi tin- Unlike,) AWoWAdeanx, Thursday,tlitiglou, I'riday,liutin'.s Mills, Saturday,eds. Monday,vudesville. Tuesday,bides, \V« dnesdiiy,
rreuton. Thursday,i^'iis.V .Mills, Friday,H-villt! Court House, nil Courtale l>ay in April tin- last, day f
i«. All |>-rsoi»« failing to maabove day, liable to double tax.>ai<l l>y the lirst Monday in J
s may be issued.
'ropi-rty to Ijc returned in tl»
per owner, (iitardiaus, lisistralors will reiitru j)r«>|»orl*ml.
ersoiis having transferred |>roj\1st Oelnber, I Salt, and 1st delo!
le it. known to me.
II prr-ons will eome preparediln-r of ]iirth^, Marriaues und !)ilies.
ree persons of color mn.sl payttli.
is earnestly requested ibal « »'«

t. me at (lie appointed times ai:delVr it;liking ilieir returns until
public: days at the Court ll<-itip-re is us.tally such a rush Inussiblo to do business eorreet Iv

S. A. HOI"Jan. 7, 1858 ::7 ,/* ludepelident l'ress eojty.

GOODS AT COS'
IIK Subscribers, intending to
iiimmc.sk .on me J si or .'MilI I
entire Slock of (<oods, iu>»
Store in the village, and at 'I
t Cost, for C
time'tilj the 1st day of Mm

;» of oilr present concerns wii
ums sold to that lime will l>e <
est charged iiller that time.
ir stock consists of a great v.iity 01

3ry C3«-ocx3Ljslilwarc, iiools, Shoes, Siifc Bri£
rookery and G-lan/Warel '

A very large 1<>t/r
ntlemens' Made Clow. Cloth*.f t.- /"/-.MiJ

(Jail and supply Vourwls before it K#

XLiOOlti^r&i. faia iiiiportint II


